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DESCRIPTIoN

m. sonry chambers (insrde
dinrension) with 24 x 24 C.I
cover FTame weighting 65 Kq
Fix{rd on RCC 1:2 :4 slab 6,,
thir:k wrth steet 7r" dia to main
bars @ 6" C/C /a" dra @ 8,,dia
C/C distributlon bars 6,,thick
C.C 1:3:6 block masonry wall
set rn 1:6 6" thick C.C 1:4:e
rn foundation, 2" thlck C.C
7:2:4 flooring '/2" thick
ccnlcnt plEsLcr 1.6 tO dll
insrde wall surface, lop and
bot:om siabs, outer srde wall
sur-aces, top and botLom slab,
out3r slde wall surlace 1,0,,
deep upLo roof slab i/c tvl.S
Foot resL 5/8" dia bars every

trenahes including the cot ol
erection and drsmantltng after
comtletion of job of 10 Hp
fron 10.teet depth. ,
Add or deduct For extra less

dia
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Prcvrding & flxing O,-Si t6alq:
3/8" thick l4-S Neck to
e^ sting 14.S plpe or to a split
co lar Lee havinq a total
wc lght as mentioned against
ea:h item, it includes the cost
of fabflcation and weldinq fo
tho split coliar tee.
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STANDARD BIDDNG DOCUMENT ‐
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Stardard Biddirg Docuntenl is intended as a model,for admeasuri:ments

(Pdrcentage Rate/uirir price for unit ratcs in a Bill.of Quantitids) types ofcontract.
The main text refers to admcasurements contacts. ..
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Instructiors to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics.

General Rules and Directions lbr thc Guidancc of Contractors.

fhis section of the bidding documents should provide thc infomation necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids. in acco:.dance witl the requirements of tle procuring
Agency. [t should al5o givc infonnation on bid submission, opcning and cva]uation. and
on thc aNard ol_contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or palments under the Contract, or
mafters affecting the risks, righLs, and obligations of the panies under the Contracr are
included as Conditions of Conrract and Cohtt'dd Data.

'fhe Instructiohs to Biddcr.s rvill not be part of the Confact and will cease to have effect
,rnce the contract is signed.

l. All work proposcd to bc cxccutcd by contract shall bc norificd in a form of Noticc
invitinn Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoriqr and
l)rocuring Agcncy and also in printcd media whcrc cvcr rcquircd as pcr rulcs.

l{lT must state the descrrptron ot the wort, dates, time and place of issuing, submission.
opening of bids, complerion rime, cosr of bidding docunent and bid security either in
lump sum or pcrcenta-qc of Estimatcd Cosotsid Cost. Thc intcrcstcd bidder must havc
walid NTN also.

;1. Content of Bidding Documents must include but nor limited to: Conditions of
( onlract, ConEact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantiries containins
dcscription of items with schcdulcd/itcm ratcs wirh prcmium to bc fillcd in form of
pcrccntagc abovc/ bclow or ofl irctn ratcs (o bc quoted, Fomt ofAgrccnent and drawings.

:,. Fircd Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract and undcl no circumstancc shall any contractor bc cntitlcd to claim cnhanccd
rates for any itenl in this contract.

4. Thc Procuring Agcncy shall havc riglrt ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as pcr
frowisioN of SPP RDIcs 2010.

5. Conditional Otfcr: Any percon rvho submits a tender shall fill up rhe usual
printed form stating at Nhat percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bi)l of
()uantitics for itcms ofwork to bc carricd out: hc is willing to undcrtakc thc work and
also quotc thc ratcs lor rhosc itcms which arc bascd on nrarkct ralcs. Only onc ratc o[
sJch percentage, on all thc Scheduled Rares shall be framed_ Tenders, which propose any
altemative in lhe rvorks specified in thc said form of invitation to tender or in rhe time
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allowcd for carrying out thc work, or whlch contain anv othcr conditions. will bc liablc to

rcjcction. No printcd form of tcndcr shall includc a tcndcr for morc thal onc work, but if
contractor wish to tcndcr for trro or morc works, thcy shall submit a scparatc tcndcr io:
caclL

Thc cnvclopc containing thc tcnder documenls shall rcfcr thc namc and numbcr of the

work.

6. All rvorks shall be measured by standard instltmens according lo the rules.

7- Bidders shall providc cvidcnce of thcir cligibility as and whm requcstcd by thc

Procuring Agcncy.

8. Any bid received by tlre Agcncy after the deadline for submissior of bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopcned to the bidder.

9.Prior to dre detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deternine
whether the bidder fulfills ali codal requirements oI eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as regislration rvirh tax authorities, registration lyith PEC (where

applicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcricncc statcmcnt, and any othcr condition
mcntioncd in thc NIT and bidding documcnt. If thc biddcr docs not fulfill any of
drose oonditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid sccurity ofrcquircd amount and prcscribcd lbrm shall bc rejcctcd.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. AritJrmetical e[ors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule ratcs, the amount of perccntagc quotcd abovc or below
rvrll be checked and addcd or subtraclcd fronr amount of bill of quantitics to
arrivc tlc final bid cosr.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost drat is obtained by multiplying the unit late and quantity, the unir rate
shall prcvail and the (otal cost will bc correctcd unlcss in the opinion of drc
Agcncy thcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of thc dccimal point in thc unit ratc,
in which case thc total cost as quoted will govenr and rhc unit ratc correctcd. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount a.nd the sum of tolal costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corcctcd.

W}ere there is a discrepancy benveen rhe amounrs in figures and in words, tle
amoult in words rvill govern.

0)

(C)
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BIDDING D^TA

(This scoion should bc fillcd in bv thc Enginccr,/Procunng Agcncy bcforc issuarcc ofthc
Bidding Documcnrs).

(a). I{amc of Procuring Agency

(b). )lrief Description of Work

(c).Procuring Agency's address:-

(d). Ilstimated Costi

(c).l.mourt of Bid Sccurity:- (Fill in lump sum amount

cr in % age ofbid amoult /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(|.Ptriod of Bid Validity (days):- (Not more than sixry days).

(g).Sr:curitvDcposit:-(includingbidsccurig):-

(in ol, age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to )0%)

(h). Percentrge, if any, to bc deducted from bills :-

(i). D:adline for Submission ofBids along with time:-

[). Venue, Time, and Date ofBid Opening:-

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: -

(L).Liquidit-y damages:- (0.05 of Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost

pcr day oIdelay, but total not cxcccding l0%).

(m), I)cposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amount:(in rvords and figrues)

(Executive Engineer/Aut}rority issuing bidding documenr)
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ll Clausc-I4: Mcasurcs for Drci,cntion of firc and safetv mcasurcs. Thc contractor'

7 "n^tt 
not set fire to any standinE jullgle, hees, busll-wood or grass witltout a written

pcrmit from the Executive Enginccr. Wlren such pcrmit is given, and also in all cases

when destroying, cufting or uproo(in8 trccs, bush-wood, grass, ctc by fire, thc contractor
shall take necessary ni"usur", to plcvent such fire spreading 10 or othcrwise damagrng

surroundmg property.lThe contraclor is responsible for dre safety of all ils activities

including protcction of the environmcnt on and off thc sitc. Compcnsation of all damage

donc intentionally or ul)intcntionafly on or off thc sitc by thc contractor's labour shall bc
paid by him

Clause-15:Sub-coDtracting. The contractor shall not subcontract thc ivholc ofGc vr'orks,

cxccpr whcre othcrwisc Drovided bv tle contract. Thc conrractor shall not subcontract

any pan of rhe rvorks wifiout tlte prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
nor relieve rhe confiactor from any liability or obligation under the contracr and he shall

be responsible for fie acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontracror, his agents,

servanls o.workmcn as ifthcsc acls, dcfaults or ncglccls wcre those ofthc contractor, his
agcnls' scrvan$ or workmen. The provisiorls of this c0nlract shall apply ro such

subcontracror or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputcs arising in conncction with the prcscnt contract, and

which cannot be amicably settled between rhe parties, . the decision of rhe

Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to arvarding authority
shall be final, conclusivc aDd brnding on all fJafircs to thc conkact upou all qucstions

rclating to'thc mcaning of thc spccifications, dcsigns drawings, and inslructions,
hereinbefore mefldoncd and as ro the quality of workmanship. or matelials used on tle
rvork or as to any other questions, clairn, right, matter, or thing \vhatsoever in any wry
aflsing out of, or rc)ating to thc conhact dcsign, drawings, spccillcations, cstimatcs.
rnskuctions, orders o. thesc conditions or othcrwisc conccming thc works, or thc
cxccution, of lailurc to executc thc samc, whcthcr arising, during thc progrcss of thc
rvork, or afler dre completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Sitc Clcarance. On complcrion of drc work, thc contractor shall bc
furnished rvidr a certificatc by thc Exccutivc Enginecr (hcrcinaftcr ca]Icd drc Enginccr in-
chargc) of such comrrlction, but neithcr such ccnificatc sltall bc givcrr nor shall rhc work
bc comidcrcd to bc cornplctc until thc contrilctor shall havc rcmovcd all tcmpolary
skucturcs and matcrials brougltt at sitc cidrer for usc or for opcration facilitics including
clcaning dcbris and dirt at thc sitc. If thc contractor fails to comply rvith thc rcquircmenLs
of this clause then Engineer-in-chargc, may at the expcnse of the contractor remove and
dispose of thc samc as hc thinks fit and shall deduct the amounr of all cxpcnscs so
incuned from thc contractor's rctcntion moncy. Thc contractor shall have no claim in
-:specr or any surpius materiais as aforesaid excepr for any sum actually realized by the
sale thereoi

niitu q 1n,.- r..!^.e-:... w.iri! !. t.
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(() In tlc cvent of any of thc above courscs bcing adopted by tlc Executive
EuSinccr,Procunng Agcncy, rhc cotrtractor shall havc:_

(D no claim 1o compensation for any ioss sustained by hirn by reason of his
haying purchascd or procurcd any rratcdals, o. cotcred into any
engagcr4cnts, or mldc any advances on account of, or wjth a vicw to the
execunoll of tlre worh or dre pcrfonnance ol'lhe contract.

I(iD howcver, thc conrrecror can claim for thc work donc rt sirc duly ccrdficd by
the executive engineer in rvriring regarding rhe perfomrance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuriug Agency/Enginccr may invitc fresh bids for remaruiug rvork.

Clause.l: Possession ofthc site 4nd claims for compelsation for delay. The Enqineer
sh:Lll give possession of all pars of the site to the contmctor. If possession of site is not
giveD by thc dalc starcd in tlle colllact data, rlo compcnsation shall bc allowed for any
dcJay causcd io sraning of the work on account of any acqursition of land, rvatcr standing
in borrow pifs/ compaiments or in according sanction to esrimatcs. In such case, eithei
dale of commencemenr will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Cl:rusc -5: Extcnsion oflntcndcd Complction Datc. Tlte Procudng Agency cithqr at its
own initrativcs bcforc thc datc of complction or on dcsirc of rhe contractor may cxtcnd
the intende.d completion date, ifan event (which hinders rhe execution ofcontract) occurs
or a variation order is issued which nrakes it impossible ro completc the rvork by the
intr:ndcd complction date for such period as hc may rhink ncccssary or proper. The
derision of tle Executive Enginccr in this marter shall bc firlal; rvhcrc tjme has bccn
cxt;ndcd under this or any ofhcr clausc of this agrccrncnt, thc datc fgt co[ple on 0f dlc
wolk shall bc Lhe date fixed by Il:e order giving the exrension or by the aggregate of all
-jan orocrs, made undcr this agrccment.
Wlen timc has bccn cxtendcd as albrcsaid. it shall con(inue to bc lhe esscncc ol'thc
cor.tract and all clauscs ofthc conuact shall contilluc to bc opcrativc during tie cxtcndcd
period-

Clz.usc -{: Specifications. The connactor shall executc the rvholc and every part of (he

wor-k in tlrc most substautial and work-man-ltkc manncr atld both as rcgards matcrials
and all othcr mattcrs in strict accordaDcc with the spccifications lod_qcd in thc olficc of
lhc Executive Engineer and ioitialcd by tlre parties, the said specification being a part of
tle contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drar4-ng, and instructions in writing rclating to tltc work sigrcd by thc Engioccr-in-chargc
and lodgc irr his officc and to rvhich thc contractor shall bc cntitled [o havc acccss at such
otiicc or ou thc sitc ol'work lbf thc purposc of inspcction during ollicc hours and lhe
contractor shill, if he so require5. he entirled at his owh cxpense to make or cause to be
marle copies of rhc specificarions. and of all such designs. drawings. ard insrructions as

||||'

afor csaid-

″̀
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， Clause - ?: Pal'ments. 

I

lA)Intcrim/RunningBill'Abillshallbcsubmittcdbyt]lccontractorasflequcntlyas
thc oroqrcss of tlie worli mcy justify for all rvork cxecutcd and not included in aoy

oreviou's bill at least oriie iirr a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or

""ur" 
rn bc ralicn rc requiiirc measurcmcnts for the llurposc of lraving thc samc

vcrified and thc claim, as ftii as admissiblc, adjusted, ifpossiblc before thc cxpiry

of rcn days from thc prcscntation of thc bill, at any timc dcputc a suhordinatc to

rneasure up the said work in rhe presencc ofdlc con[xctor or ]ris authorized agent'

whose countersiqnarure to the measurement list Nill be sufficienL to warrant and

tIc Engincer-in-iharge may prcparc a bill lrom such lisI which shall bc bindirtg on

Lhc contraclor ifl all rcspccLs

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify thc amount to be paid to the

contracmr, which he considers due and payable in respect thereol subject to

dcduction ofsccurity dcposit, advancc payrncnt ifany made to lrrm and laxes'

All such irtermediate pa].rnent shall be regarded as pa)'rrlents by way of advance

against lhe final payment only and Dot as payments for work actually done and

conrplctcd, and shall not prccludc thc Dnginccr-in-chargc from rccovcrics front

6nal bill and recrification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

to him during defect liabiliLy period

(B) The Final Biil. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc contractor within onc mon(h of thc

date fixed for the complerion of the wo* otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

cenificare ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall

bc 6nal and binding on all Parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Ratcs. In cascs whcrc thc itcms oI q'ork are not acccp[cd as so

completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make palment on account of such items at such

reduied rares as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running

account bills wifi rcasons rccordcd rn !\riiing

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repcat Orders.

Agcncy may issuc a Variation Ordcr for procurcmcttt of works, physical scrviccs

from tbe original contractor lo covcr any incrcase or dccrcasc in quanlitics,

including the introduction of new work items that a.e either due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, rvithin the gcncral scope

and physical boundarics ofthc contract.

Contr:rctot shall not perfotm a va arion until the Procuring Agcncy has authorized

the variation in \witing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
1J7o or tltc salllc cotldltiolls ill all rEsPccts on $4rich hc agrced to do thcm in thc

(A)

(B)
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l

work, and at thc stunc ratcs,' conrractor has Do .ight to
curtailmcnt of tllc work.

as arc spccificd jo rhc tcndcr for thc main work Thc
claim for compcnsation by rcason of altcrations or

(C) In case the rtarure of the work in tlte variarion does not corespond with items inrhc Bill ofeuanrirics, rJre quoration by rhe conrracror i.,";;i;;; form ofnew
rarcs lor the rqlcvant itcms of work, atd if thc Enginecr_in_chargc is sattsfied rhat(he ratc quorcd is within thc ratc workcd out by hi-m on a.t"ii"alorc- un"tyri., unathen only he shall allow hirn thar rate after appioval fi-om high.. 

"u,f,o;ry.
0)) Thc timc,tbr thc completio[ of the work shall bc cxtcnded in t1rc proportion rhat rheadditional *ork bcar ro thc origirral conract rvork.

(li) In case ofquantiries of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceeded
by more dran l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rares for iiose quanrities
causing cxcc-ss thc cost of contr-act bcyond l5l" aftcr approval of iupcnntcnding
Enrinccr.

(t) Rcpcat ordcr: Any cumurative variation, beyond tbc 15% of initiar conrract
amount, shall be subjcct of anorrrer conrract ro be rcndcrcd out if the works are
separable from thc original coutart.

Clausc-lft Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: [f at rny rime before the secunty deposir is refunded to the
contlactor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned ;n Uia aata, the Engineer_rn_
charge or his subordinatc-in-chargc of the work mav ins(ruct thc cont.actor to
uncovcr and tcst any parr of thc works which hc considcrs mav havc a dcfcct duc
to usc of urLsound matcrials or unskilltjtl workmansltip and Urc conrractor has to
carry out a test at lris own cosr irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(Bl Correction of Dcfects: Thc contractor shall bc bound forthwith to rcctifv or
rcmovc and rcconstruct the work so spccified in wholc or in part, as tlrc casc may
.-equrrc. Ihc conbactor shall corrcct thc notificd dcfcct rvithin drc Dcfccis
Corrcction Pcriod mcntioncd in noticc.

(C) UncorrcctedDcfecrs:

(D In thc case of any such failurc, the Enginccr_in_chargc shall give thc
conractor at lcast J4 days noticc of hrs iDtcotion to usc a third party to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute rhe work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as thc case mav
be at dre risk and pxpense in all respecrs of tle contraclor.lrllili

lr
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{iit If tlte Encinccr lonsiders that rccrification"co cction of a dcfect is nol

essentral ind it mqy bc acceptcd or made use of; it shall be within his

discrction to accept thc samc at such rcduced rates as he mav fix &erefore

ri
cla \r - 11: I

l

(A) Inspection of Operatibns. Thc Engineer and his subordinates' 
. 
shall at ait

."u.onuUt" rimcs havc acccss to thc sitc for supervision and inspection of rvorks

undcr or in course of execution in pursuance of the conrract and the confactor

:oall afford every faciliry for and every assisrarce in obtaining fte right to such

access.

(B) Datcs for Inspcction and Tcsting. The Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable notiie of the intcrtion of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the rvork shall havc been given to the conbactor. rhen he eirher himself be

prcscnt to rcccivc ordcrs ard instructions, or have a responsiblc agent duly

accreditcd in rvriting prcscnt for that purposc, orders given to the contactor's duly

authorized agent shili be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

bccn givcn to the contractor himsclf.

Clause - 12: Examination of$'ork before covering up'

(A) No part of thc works shall bc "owcrcd I'P or Pirt out of vicw/bcyond thc rcach

widlout giving no(icc ofnot lcss [han fivc days to thc Engincer whencvcr any such

pan of the works or foundatiofls is or are ready or about to be ready for

examination and the Engineer shall, withour delay, unless he considers it

unnecessary and advises thc conh-actor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
cxamining and mcasuring such pan of thc lvorks or of cxamining such

foundatiotrs;

(B) If any work is covcrcd up or placed beyond the reach of mcasurement witltout

such noticc having bccn givcn, thc same shall bc uncovcrcd at thc conracbr's

:xpensc, and in default thercof no payment or allowancc shall bc made for such

rvork. or for thc matc[ials with which the same was cxecuted

I

Clause - l3: Risks- The conrractor shall bc rcsponsiblc for all risk of loss of or damagc

to physical propcrty or facilitics or rclated scrviccs at thc prcmiscs and ofpcrsonal injury

a.,a ieuth wtriih arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract if
any damagc is causcd whilc thc work is in progrcss or becomc apparcnt. within thrce

-onth. oi tlr" grant of tlrc cenificatc of conplctiou, fioal or othcnvise, thc contractor

shall make good th" to.. at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the

same to be madc good by ot-her workmen, and deduct the cxpenses from retention money

llng with the Engineer.
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Clau;c -18: Fiulncial ;lssisirncc /' dvaltcc prllDcnt.

(A) Mobilization adyancc is nor allou,cd.

(B) Sccurcd AdYance against rnrterials brought at sitc.

(D Securcd  dvance nlay be pcnni(cd or)ly .qairlsr imperishable
ntarerials/quantitics antictpa(ed ro l)c consunrcd,urilizcd on drc \vork wt(hiD
a pcriod o[ (rcc nront]rs from thc detc of iss,:c of sccurcd advancc and
dcfinitelv not for full quartitics of materials lor thc cnrirc \rorlJcontracl
The sum piayable loi such marerials on sire sliell not cxceed ?5,1/o of rhe
nrrJkcl pricc of rrrtcriJls,

(iD Rccovcry of Sccurcrl r\clvnnce paid ro rhe contractor undc. the ibovc. provisions shall bc affcctcd from thc monrhly pa],mcms ou actual
consumption basis, but llot later tltal pcriod mo: c tha;r thrcc mollrhs (cvca
il unurilizcd).

Claus: -19: Rccot'cn, as arrcers oI Land Rcvcnuc- Anv sum duc to rhc Covcnrmcnt,
by thc coutractor shall bc Iiablc lbr rccovcry as arrcars ol Lanci Rcvcnuc.

Claus: -20: Rcfund of Sccurin Dcposit,{lctcntion }Ionc!. Oil comllcrion of 6c
rvholc of drc rvork (a u,ork should bc considcrcd as compict. lbr th; purposc of rcf,.nd
of sccrr{tv dcposit to a conlractor froul thc lasr dJtc oD $ hicll rrs final rnelsurcmcnrj alc
checkr d bv a competcnt authori(y. if such check is ncccssar-v oii)cN isc from rhc lest datc
of rccording lhc final tncasurcments), re dclccrs noticc pcricd has also passcd and ihc
Elginccr has ccrrificd that all dclccts notificd to thc contraclor beforc thc cnd of thi.s
pcriod havc bccD con'cclcd, Lhc -sccurity dcposit lodgcd bv a conlracior (in cash or
rccovcrcd in jnsmlhncnts from his bills) shall bc rcl'undcd ro hirn afrcr $e cxpirv of thrcc
monthr; from the date on which lie tvork is complctcd.
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